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Background

- Transsexual phenomenon in Indonesia
- Have their own community support
- Male transsexual:female transsexual → 5:1
Background

- Drawing Completion Test (Wartegg)
  - Feminine stimuli & masculine stimuli
  - Prior research:
    - Female gave more affinity responses to feminine stimuli
    - Male gave more affinity responses to masculine stimuli
    - Male & female responses have different content
Question

Is there any difference in the response of transsexual males to normal males when shown stimulus material from the Wartegg test?”
Transsexual

Diagnostic criteria (DSM IV-TR):

- Desire
- Frequent passing
- Desire to live and be treated
- Conviction that has the same feeling and reaction as their opposite biological gender
Drawing Completion Test (Wartegg Test)

- Krueger & Sander
- Why I chose it?
Stimulus on Drawing Completion Test
Sample

- Male transsexual \(\rightarrow\) DSM IV-TR
- Used male subjects for comparison (control group)
- Each group consist of 30 people (minimum)
- Jakarta
Methodology

- Content
- Stimulus Drawing Relation
  - Affinity
  - Insensibility
- Inter rater of results (2 people). Why? Made less mistake and more objective
- Statistical significance test $\rightarrow$ chi square
Results;
Stimulus Drawing Relation

- Male transsexual responses more affinity in feminine stimulus than normal male
- Normal Male responses more affinity in masculine stimulus than male transsexual
- Statistical significance test → not significant
Results; Response Sequence

- No significant difference between male transsexual and normal male in responding feminine and masculine stimulus
Result; Content

1 : Abstract Symetrical
2 : Abstract Asymmetrical
3 : Abstract Technical
4 : Animate Nature
5 : Inanimate Nature
6 : Utility Object
7 : Ornamental Object
8 : Fantacy Picture
Findings

- More subjects
- Interview
- Further about content analysis and execution
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